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MISSING!!!
Have you seen me?

Bowser is a male Miniature Pinscher missing
since Aug 26th from the Argyll/Harrop area.
Last seen near Barber and Argyll, west of

Mountainview. He is small and likely scared.
If seen, please DO NOT CHASE!

Call right away:

905-903-5484 or 416-272-3446
or 416-648-8695

Thank you!
Help Find Bowser - Georgetown

afterbefore

Book your free estimate at

WePaintSiding.com

Have a beautiful home for

of siding replacement!

the

Lasts 15+ years on
aluminum and vinyl surfaces

Personalize your home with a
custom colour scheme

1/4 Price

Call 905∙703∙1221 or go online
and visit our FAQ page for detailsFaded and dated? Get it Painted!

NEWS

Join us on our
 trip to the moon!

 
$62,500 will be donated to Georgetown
 Hospital Foundation when we record 

384,000kms
Sign up at www.haltonhilsbikechallenge.ca

The Challenge is free. Put the wallet away and 
pledge with your legs!

Three Caledon men are each facing several charges in 
connection to a dozen break-and-enters around the re-
gion, which included the theft of cigarettes from a Glen 
Williams convenience store in early August.

Following a joint investi-
gation between the Halton 
Regional Police and the On-
tario Provincial Police, Crim-
inal Code search warrants 
were executed this week at a 

residence in Caledon and on a vehicle on the property.
As a result, a large quantity of cigarettes was discovered 

that was linked to a break-in on Aug. 4 at Preston’s Lucky 
Dollar convenience on Confederation St. in Glen Williams.

Two male suspects wearing dark clothing were seen 
forcing their way into the premises at about 4:20 a.m. be-
fore fleeing with several cartons of cigarettes.

Charged with break and enter and commit theft, fail to 
comply with probation, possession of stolen property and 
possession of break-and-enter tools is 24-year-old Gaige 
Definney, who was already in police custody on other 
charges.

Also charged with break and enter and commit theft, 
along with possession of stolen property, is James Glen, 
19.

Lucas Ovel, 22, was charged with break and enter and 
commit theft, fail to comply with probation and posses-
sion of stolen property.

Caledon men charged
after Preston’s break-in


